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40 species

Species Extinction Risk
Founders 

available
Biological Distinctiveness Threat mitigation

Husbandry 

Analogue

Ex situ 

research

Captive 

breeding

Hylarana similis Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats cannot/will not be 

reversed in time

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Barbourula busuangensis Vulnerable (VU) Yes Aspect of biology shared with 

<6 other species

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

No No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Platymantis insulatus Critically Endangered 

(CR)

Unknown No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

No Yes Not held in 

captivity to date

Species requiring Ex Situ  Research

Species currently undergoing, or proposed for specific applied research that directly contributes to the conservation of the species, or a related species, in the wild (this 

would include clearly defined ‘model’ or ‘surrogate’ species).

Chytrid infected, effects cannot be reversed in time, high priority, but (Diesmos) they are quiet common on other mountain areas in Luzon, one 

of the hardest hit frog. H. similis may need to be sunk into grandocula (or vice versa). Brown and Siler (2013) identified a new, currently 

undescribed species which is known from only a single specimen...extinct? (Brown). H. similis is infected with chytrid and qualitative 

observations suggest numbers may be declining. No published data yet and Brown and Siler (2013) suggested that this species and H. 

grandocula may actually represent a single widespread form, which would impact its assessment if true; see: Brown, R. M., and C. D. Siler. 

2013. Spotted stream frog diversification at the Australasian faunal zone interface, mainland versus island comparisons, and a test of the 

Philippine ‘dual-umbilicus’ hypothesis. Journal of Biogeography 41:182–195 (Brown).

Infected with chytrid from Mt. Palay Palay. Husbandry analog for Hylarana.

Near Threatened, because of chytrid fungus spread.

Endemic in Busuanga and (Culion?) Coron but they are not present in all sites. They prefer pristine waters and riverine waters (Jakosalem, 

Afuang, Diesmos), in legally protected areas in Palawan but not really protected (Gonzales), threatened by means of logging, mining but 

especially water pollution (in Irawan river) since they are restricted in water (Afuang), in question: 'reliably' protected area but here in the 

Philippines, it is not really applicable. Legally, yes, but not in real context (Gonzales). Structurally unique with nasal parts and eyes on the 

upper part (Afuang, Gonzales), they have not been successfully bred in captivity. Philippine species not shown to be "lungless", as was 

previously thought. In recent years this species has been shown to be widespread and common when surveyed by experienced researchers 

in appropriate habitat (Brown). Ex situ research can be done in Avilon Zoo or UPLB. Research priority is breeding. Unknown if it’s a direct or 

indirect developer. Nobody knows the life history of this species. Only in Palawan even though it is common in Palawan.

Given bureaucratic obstacles to research on Palawan, this and most other Palawan endemics might most appropriately be classified as Data 

Deficient (Diesmos in press). No data to actually show populations or range are in decline; species common in disturbed areas of Quezon, 

Aborlan, Irawan, Busuanga. Not endemic to Coron + Busuanga, widespread throughout Palawan PAIC - unconfirmed with genetic data due to 

bureaucratic obstacles to research...Data Deficient (Brown). Endangered (Afuang). Recent data should be published when made available. 

Recommended to be listed as Vulnerable.
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Sanguirana sanguinea Data Deficient (DD) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Kaloula conjuncta 

conjuncta

Data Deficient (DD) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Platymantis lawtoni Vulnerable (VU) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Common in Palawan, Mainland, can be found in forest areas only. "Mainland" records now known to be in error. This is a Palawan PAIC 

endemic (Brown).

Recommended to be listed as Data Deficient, habitat threats, limited area can be found. Forest areas only. Data Deficient because of 

bureaucratic obstacles to research on Palawan (Brown).

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Luzon, found in forest. If one treats the subspecies as species (favourable, given results 

of Blackburn et al., (See Blackburn, D. C, C. D. Siler, A. C. Diesmos, J. A. McGuire, D. C. Cannatella, and R. M. Brown. 2013), who argued 

species status of all but K. c. stickeli) (Brown).

Husbandry analog for other Kaloula conjuncta subspecies.

Recommended to be listed as Data Deficient, species complex.

Rampant mining in the area. Species is doing well and we have more data now.

Possible husbandry analog for cloud frogs.

Recommended to be listed as Vulnerable, found in Sibuyan, good population. Occurs in good numbers. Also, in well protected area 

(Diesmos).

Research into availability of founders needs to be prioritised. Maybe gone extinct because of the high threats in the habitat like logging 

(Jakosalem). Gigantes is not a protected area (Diesmos). Possible reintroduced in mainland limestone in Panay. Tourism, cutting of trees are 

some the threats in the habitat (Diesmos). Only in one tiny island (Jakosalem). Distribution is very small.

This species has survived at high densities and is commonly located (if surveys follow precipitation) at several sites in Gigantes. Species that 

retreat into limestone crevices have been shown repeatedly to do fine with complete removal of surface vegetation (precisely because they 

have a place to go when it gets hot an arid). We have made strong statements about limestone species conservation threats in the past and 

have been incorrect every time. This species requires more field research conducted in the appropriate times of day and year — at least, I 

would argue, this is necessary before any increased threat level can be justifiably applied. I would consider it Data Deficient until actual 

surveys are conducted.  With only a handful of several-hours-long visits to the islands in the past decade, everything is conjecture (Brown).

Shouldn't keep all eggs in one basket (Gonzalez) - should have plan B to protect the species. What if there something happened to Gigantes 

Island?
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Oreophryne anulata Data Deficient (DD) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Kurixalus appendiculatus Data Deficient (DD) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Platymantis polillensis Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Platymantis montanus Vulnerable (VU) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Polilio people used it as their flagship frog because of its golden yellow color and also include as part of their fiesta (Afuang).

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened, found in Sierra Madre Mountain Range and Cordillera Mountain Range.  Red List status also 

argued by (1) Brown, R. M., C. H. Oliveros, C. D. Siler, J. B. Fernandez, L. J. Welton, P. A. C. Buenavente, M. L. D. Diesmos, and A. C. 

Diesmos.  2012.  Amphibians and Reptiles of Luzon Island (Philippines), VII: Herpetofauna of Ilocos Norte Province, Northern Cordillera 

Mountain Range.  Check List 8:469–490....and  (2) Brown, R. M., C. D. Siler, C. H. Oliveros, L. J. Welton, A. Rock, J. Swab, M. Van Weerd, J. 

van Beijnen, E. Jose, D. Rodriguez, E. Jose, and A. C. Diesmos.. 2013.  The amphibians and reptiles of Luzon Island, Philippines, VIII: the 

herpetofauna of Cagayan and Isabela Provinces, northern Sierra Madre Mountain Range. Zookeys 266:1–120; and (2) McLeod, D. S., C. D. 

Siler, A. C. Diesmos, M. L. D. Diesmos, V. S. Garcia, A. O. Arkonceo, K. L. Balaquit, C. C. Uy, M. M. Villaseran, E. C. Yarra, and R. M. Brown. 

2011. Amphibians and Reptiles of Luzon Island, V: the herpetofauna of Angat Dam Watershed, Bulacan Province, Luzon Island, Philippines. 

Asian Herpetological Research 2011:177–198.

I would argue that now that we have surveyed throughout Mindanao and observed Oreophryne everywhere, we are no closer to determining 

whether this group is a single species, two species (nana on Camiguin, anulata everywhere else) or 5 or 6 species.  All the character 

differences have broken down now that we've seen them from throughout their range (Brown). Super high priority for some actual taxonomic 

studies (Brown).

Husbandry analog for other Oreophryne species.

This is a Data Deficient complex. I would argue that is unknowable at present by which may represent a very real conservation urgency now 

that we know the Malabalay and Lumot populations are infected with critically high ( >3000 zoospore equivalencies) levels of chytrid fungus 

(Brown).

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Compose of cryptic species, species complex. Looks like a complex of three endemic 

Philippine species or "ESUs"; see: Gonzales, P., Y.-C. Su, C. D. Siler, A. Barley, M. B. Sanguila, A. C. Diesmos and, R. M. Brown. 2014. 

Archipelago colonization by ecologically dissimilar amphibians: evaluating the expectation of common evolutionary history of geographical 

diffusion in co-distributed rainforest tree frogs in islands of Southeast Asia. Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution 72: 35–41.

Recommended to be listed as Data Deficient.
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Philautus worcesteri Vulnerable (VU) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Polypedates macrotis Data Deficient (DD) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Rhacophorus pardalis Data Deficient (DD) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Limnonectes 

macrocephalus

Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Limnonectes magnus Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Sanguirana luzonensis Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Captured for food and marginalized by Hoplobatrachus. Collection for food is the major threat and this may lead to further declines (Afuang). 

Investigation required to determine if ex situ breeding is a potential solution (Sy). Good for conservation education because it is big and 

represents all the islands.

Good for husbandry. Tried to farm for food previously, but it did not succeed.

Captured for food and marginalized by Hoplobatrachus. Collection for food is the major threat and this may lead to further declines (Afuang). 

Investigation required to determine if ex situ breeding is a potential solution (Sy). It only exists in the Philippines. 

Found in properly managed protected areas.

Husbandry analog for cloud frogs.

Looks like surdus but is the biggest species among the Philautus. 

Good for husbandry because they are big.

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Supposedly common in Borneo but it just restricted in the Philippines. Species complex. 

More fieldworks require. Native to S. half of Palawan (where it may be common), and Balabac island group? (Brown).

Husbandry analog for other Polypedates species.

Recommended to be listed as Data Deficient because of bureaucratic obstacles to research on Palawan (Brown).

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Education potential: its color. Genuine research priority! One species or four?? 

(Brown).

Recommended to be listed as Data Deficient, taxonomic issues.
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Nyctixalus spinosus Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Ichthyophis glandulosus Near Threatened (NT) Unknown No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Ichthyophis mindanaoensis Near Threatened (NT) Unknown No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Platymantis cornutus Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Platymantis guentheri Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Research into availability of founders needs to be prioritised. Same habitat with glandulosus. Found in fragmented forest. Unknown 

distribution and Biology. Need Rafe's side on these two species

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened, more data now.

Habitat loss is the main threat, conversion to agricultural (Afuang). What carries more weight, the higher area of occupancy or the habitat 

threat? (Gonzales). A lot of protected areas already in Cordillera (Diesmos).

Husbandry analog for Platymantis banahao (Diesmos).

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened, quite common, high elevation most likely protected, widespread Cordilleras (Diesmos). Go 

for Vulnerable because of the habitat destruction (Afuang). Red List status also argued by (1) Brown, R. M., C. H. Oliveros, C. D. Siler, J. B. 

Fernandez, L. J. Welton, P. A. C. Buenavente, M. L. D. Diesmos, and A. C. Diesmos. 2012. Amphibians and Reptiles of Luzon Island 

(Philippines), VII: Herpetofauna of Ilocos Norte Province, Northern Cordillera Mountain Range.  Check List 8:469–490....and  (2) Brown, R. M., 

C. D. Siler, C. H. Oliveros, L. J. Welton, A. Rock, J. Swab, M. Van Weerd, J. van Beijnen, E. Jose, D. Rodriguez, E. Jose, and A. C. Diesmos..  

2013. The amphibians and reptiles of Luzon Island, Philippines, VIII: the herpetofauna of Cagayan and Isabela Provinces, northern Sierra 

Madre Mountain Range. Zookeys 266:1–120.

Very common, even though it is affected by mining (Diesmos).

Husbandry analog for other Sanguirana species.

Has good education potential because of its color and shape.

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened, widespread, tolerant, prefer forest areas, enough information.

Research into availability of founders needs to be prioritised. Abundant in Mindanao but not really on the island where it is collected 

(Tampakan, its mined already). Threat: Mining. Very common in Pasonanca Natural Park protected area (Brown).

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened.
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Platymantis luzonensis Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Megophrys stejnegeri Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Philautus acutirostris Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Rhacophorus bimaculatus Near Threatened (NT) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Kaloula picta Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Leptobrachium lumadorum Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Threats are reversible in 

time frame

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened, enough information.

Husbandry analog for other Rhacophorus species.

Husbandry analog for Kaloula pulchra, maintained in captivity.

Not all in protected area status. Suitable for conservation education as it is common, and shows lifestyles of direct developers.

Husbandry analog for arboreal dwelling Platymantis species.

Recommended to be listed as Near Threatened, found in 6 islands in Southern Philippines. 

Found in properly managed protected areas (Afuang). 

Husbandry analog for arboreal frogs (Diesmos). 

Widespread in Mindanao PAIC. Is in the pet trade-local market. Extremely widespread and detected as part of every survey effort on 

Mindanao and/or Palawan. What we know now is that they are only detectable in the rainy season and only call, actually during rain — this 

means that the ability to record this species is severely limited, and yet we always find them, whenever we do surveys on the Palawan or 

Mindanao PAICS, throughout all the islands concerned (Brown).

This species needs to be downgraded to Near Threatened or even Least Concern...they are very much akin to Leptobrachium.  I'm not sure 

how/why they ever were assessed as Vulnerable or above (Brown).
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Pelophryne brevipes Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Rhinella marina Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Yes bred to F2

Platymantis corrugatus Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Platymantis dorsalis Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Maintained but 

no successful 

breeding

Platymantis mimulus Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Limnonectes leytensis Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Taxonomic status is problematic. Suitable for conservation education as it embodies invasive species, and is commercially important.

Suitable as a husbandry analog, has been bred in captivity (F2), they have potential educational purposes.

This species is a direct developer.

Husbandry analog for ground dwelling Platymantis (Diesmos).

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Widespread. Taxonomic revisions by Brown.

Husbandry analog for ground dwelling Platymantis. 

Used for chytrid susceptibility test. 

Husbandry analog for dorsalis complex (Afuang). 

Recommended to be listed as Least Concern, its more widespread, tolerate in secondary growth and disturbance, wide spread in Southern 

Luzon.

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Possible splits in population but no one is working on it.

Husbandry analog for other Limnonectes species.

Named after tribe from Mindanao, lowland forest species. Vulnerable in mining and reforestation. Sensitivity to the environment (Afuang). Can 

use it for the conservation education (Afuang). This species has a very big tadpole. 

Husbandry for analog for Leptobrachium mangyanorum and tagbanorum.

Not yet assessed. Proposed category is Least Concern (Diesmos). Distribution about 2000 asl, widespread, population is ok. Suggested for 

Near Threatened (Gonzalez et al).

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. They are typically widespread so they can still take care of themselves (Afuang), can be 

used as a husbandry analog.
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Limnonectes woodworthi Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Occidozyga laevis Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Hylarana grandocula Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Staurois natator Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Staurois nubilis Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Philautus surdus Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species is effectively 

protected

Yes No Not held in 

captivity to date

Polypedates leucomystax Least Concern (LC) Yes No aspect of biology known 

to be exceptional

Species does not require 

conservation action

Yes No Yes bred to F1

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Its easier to procure from the others, species complex.

Husbandry analog for the group Philautus.

Species occurs in degraded areas but not in protected areas (JC Gonzales). Husbandry analog for genus Rhacophorus and P. hecticus (JC 

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Almost the same with visayanus. Two populations in Luzon and Eastern Visayas. 

Taxonomic status is unknown. 

Husbandry analog for group of Limnonectes. Has been kept in captivity, but not for more than 6 months.

Used for biology experiments.

Husbandry analog for Occidozyga diminutiva. Is captured for the pet trade, biology class experiments showing tadpoles to frogs.

H. similis may need to be sunk into grandocula (or vice versa). Brown and Siler (2013) identified a new, currently undescribed species which is 

known from only a single specimen...extinct? (Brown).

Husbandry analog for other Hylarana species.

Research into species validity needs to be prioritised. Restricted to Mindanao PAIC paper 2-3 years ago. Still with species complex. Flagging 

feet for courtship. Good for conservation education because it is good in images.

captive breeding

Widespread and abundant in every Palawan survey conducted single Everett's field work in 1800s (Brown).

Not yet assessed. Proposed category is Least Concern.


